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Studies of the Drosophila visual system have provided valuable insights into the function and regulation of
phototransduction signaling pathways. Much of this work has stemmed from or relied upon the genetic tools
offered by the Drosophila system. In this issue of Neuron, Wang and colleagues and Acharya and colleagues
have further exploited the Drosophila genetic system to characterize two new phototransduction players.Past work in the Drosophila visual system
has led to advances in our knowledge of
vertebrate phototransduction, details as-
sociated with phospholipase C signaling,
the roles of protein complexes in signal
transduction, the function and regulation
of Trp channels, and the molecular mech-
anism associated with retinal degenera-
tion (Hardie and Raghu, 2001; Wang and
Montell, 2007). This body of work has
identified most of the core components
of the signaling cascade. In brief, the pho-
totransduction cascade in Drosophila is
initiated by the activation of the G pro-
tein-coupled receptor rhodopsin, which
in turn activates a heterotrimeric G pro-
tein. The GTP-bound form of the G protein
interacts with a large signaling complex
that contains, among other proteins,
phospholipase Cb (PLCb), the regulatory
kinase protein kinase C, and a cation-spe-
cific Trp channel. The activation of PLCb
leads to the cleavage of the membrane
phospholipid PIP2 into two second mes-
sengers, diacylglycerol and inositol 1,4,5
trisphosphate. Eventually, the cascade
leads to an influx of cations and depolar-
ization of the plasma membrane through
plasma membrane Trp channels. Al-
though presently it is unclear what gates
the Trp channels, multiple pieces of
evidence point to diacylglycerol as the
second messenger in this system.
Regulation of this cascade occurs at
several levels. For example, rhodopsin is
phosphorylated by rhodopsin kinase and
serves as a substrate for binding by ar-
restin, which uncouples rhodopsin from
the G protein. In addition, the two Dro-
sophila retinal arrestins, arrestin 1 and ar-
restin 2, recruit the endocytic machinery
and catalyze the internalization of rhodop-
sin, thereby removing it from the trans-ducing pool (Alloway et al., 2000; Kiselev
et al., 2000; Satoh and Ready, 2005).
This internalization of rhodopsin by ar-
restin has been shown to be essential for
proper photoreceptor viability. The alpha
subunit of the heterotrimeric G protein is
inactivated by its endogenous GTPase
activity aided by the GAP activity attrib-
uted to the effector molecule PLCb
(Cook et al., 2000). The Trp channels are
regulated by Ca2+/calmodulin and phos-
phorylation by protein kinase C (Popescu
et al., 2006).
In this issue of Neuron, two research
groups have further exploited standard
genetic techniques to identify more
players involved in Drosophila vision.
Montell and colleagues employed a clas-
sic genetic screen to look for newmutants
involved in phototransduction (Wang
et al., 2008). Historically, many compo-
nents of the phototransduction cascade
have been isolated by looking for defects
in the flies’ electrophysiological response
to light. Extracellular recordings of the
visual response in live Drosophila exhibit
a characteristic depolarization upon light
stimulus and a rapid return to baseline af-
ter the termination of the light stimulus. In
this study, the authors analyzed randomly
mutagenized Drosophila lines for defects
in their electrophysiological response to
light. In doing so, they identified a mutant
line that was defective in the rapid recov-
ery phase of the light response. The gene
defective in this mutant line encoded
a SOCS-box-containing protein the
authors named STOPS. The SOCS box
domain is known to interact with elongin
B/C and is involved in the degradation of
proteins (Kile et al., 2002). However, in
mutant flies that do not express STOPS,
there is no evidence of a defect in proteinNeurondegradation. Instead the opposite is true,
the effector molecule PLCb is expressed
at lower levels in this mutant. In a clever
collection of experiments, the authors
determined that the expression of a cata-
lytically dead PLCmolecule that still main-
tained GAP function rescued the STOPS
phenotype, demonstrating that the slow
recovery following a light stimulus ob-
served in STOPS mutants is due to a re-
duction in GAP activity.
This work clears up several outstanding
questions in the field. First, it provides
a clear demonstration that PLC has GAP
activity in vivo. In addition, it has been
known that mutant flies that express low
levels of PLC exhibit defects in light re-
sponse recovery. However, it was unclear
whether the response defect was due to
low levels of PLC-encoded GAP activity
or due to low levels of calcium from the re-
duced response to light (Cook et al., 2000;
Wang et al., 2005). This work strongly
suggests that the reduction in GAP activ-
ity is responsible for the deactivation
defect in these mutants, indicating that
the GAP activity of PLC is a significant
player in the termination of the light re-
sponse.
Like most pieces of noteworthy work,
the study raises many questions. Most
importantly, what is the function of the
STOPS protein in Drosophila photorecep-
tors? Has this work identified a novel
function for SOCS-box-containing pro-
teins such that a subset of these proteins
are involved in protein stability? Alterna-
tively, does this work suggest that there
is an additional protein essential for de-
grading PLC that is in turn degraded by
the STOPS protein? Future work in the
field will be important to address these
questions.57, January 10, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 1
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another regulatory molecule was iden-
tified that is critical for Drosophila photo-
transduction (Acharya et al., 2008). The
authors focused on the enzyme cerami-
dase (CDase), which is involved in sphin-
golipid metabolism and hydrolyzes
ceramide to sphingosine. Both ceramide
and sphingosine are structural compo-
nents of membranes and, in addition,
function as signaling molecules involved
in regulating apoptosis and cellular
growth (Futerman and Hannun, 2004).
The authors took advantage of a previ-
ously performed genetic screen that iso-
lated embryonic lethal mutants that
lacked the CDase protein (Acharya et al.,
2006). Because mutations in CDase are
lethal, they used genetic mosaics to
explore the function of CDase in the eye.
They generated animals that were hetero-
zygous for the CDase mutation and were
therefore able to survive, but homozygous
for the CDase mutation in the eye. When
these mosaic CDase mutant animals
were examined, they found that the struc-
tural integrity of the photoreceptor cells
was intact. This was a surprising result
because overexpression of CDase has
significant effects on retinal degeneration
(Acharya et al., 2003).
Although the CDase mutants were ho-
mozygous lethal, the researchers found
rare homozygous animals that survived
to the adult stage due to a linked suppres-
sor mutation. Using these rare homo-
zygous individuals, they were able to in-
vestigate the role of CDase in the
photoreceptors. As expected from previ-
ous work from overexpression studies,
flies that lack CDase in the eye undergo
light-dependent retinal degeneration.
Surprisingly, when the electrophysiologi-
cal response to light was measured using
extracellular recordings, the CDase mu-
tants exhibited no response to light,
indicating that the CDase mutants are2 Neuron 57, January 10, 2008 ª2008 Elsevessentially blind. However, expression of
CDase in either the fat body or the mush-
room bodies resulted in rescue of CDase
defects in the eye. These results argue
that CDase is synthesized outside of the
photoreceptor cell and secreted into the
extracellular space where it can then be
supplied to photoreceptors in a cell-non-
autonomous manner. Another phenotype
associated with CDase was revealed with
a biochemical assay that measures
arrestin binding to rhodopsin. In wild-
type flies, both arrestin proteins interact
with rhodopsin transiently, regulating
light-dependent rhodopsin endocytosis.
In CDase mutants, the major arrestin,
Arr2, bound constitutively to rhodopsin.
This is not altogether surprising, as it has
been previously demonstrated that blind
mutants accumulate complexes between
rhodopsin and arrestin (Alloway and
Dolph, 1999). In contrast, in a very surpris-
ing result, the minor arrestin, Arr1, did not
bind at all to rhodopsin. These results
suggest that CDase may play an impor-
tant role in the regulation of Arr-mediated
rhodopsin endocytosis.
This work by Acharya and colleagues
raises some very interesting questions.
Howcan a defect in CDase have such dra-
matic consequenceson visual systemsig-
naling?Onemight imagine that amutation
that alters a component of the rhabdo-
meric membrane might change the
dynamics of signaling, but it is largely an
unexpectedfinding that adefect in amem-
brane component would completely abol-
ish signaling altogether or alter binding
properties between arrestin and rhodop-
sin. Do these defects arise from an excess
of ceramide in the membrane or alter-
ations in signaling due to changes in the
ratio of sphingolipids? Once again, future
work on the CDase mutant will be impor-
tant to address these vital components.
A genetic approach has been used for
decades to unravel the details of signalingier Inc.in the Drosophila visual system. One thing
that is clear from these two studies is that
this approach is still fruitful in identifying
new signaling components and under-
standing the function and regulation of
this signaling cascade.
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